
NEW. OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.

MtXOn MKTI01V.

t'onriM oarat solid gold cross, fin cut
diamond. Roman finish. 112 at Leffert's.

W now hav a bin line of chafing dishes,canrlng seta. Wlllette safety raxors, skates,
Dr. H. A. Woodbury, who baa been suffering from an attack of pneumonia, la able

10 o out aglrt.
Th Iodg XKrht 'Guards will g!v the

soond of a series of smoker Friday nightat their armory.
'Robert Cole, the De Moines traveling

man ant to the detention hoapltal recently
OB anrount of suffering from a tntld form
etf Ttallpov haa been discharged,
teds and nickel plated ware for our Oit-t.t- .

mas trade. We will appreciate a look In
mt'W17. r.n v vol Hrtw. Co.

The fifty children attending- - Rev. HenryWmg Industrial arhool on Avenue Fwere treated to candy yesterday afternoonat, the close of tl) regalar session.
A 'mania Itrense waa Issued yesterdayto Carl J. Holaten, aged 2 yeara. and KllenA. Bwsnson. ad 3, both of Omaha. They

" w inj uj jiv. jiinir ueiong.
tnariea Aner of Underwood la i.tpubllshing a newapaper at Arlon, la., waa

muumiv ia Lue oumunuson Memorial hos-pital yeaterday to undergo an operation.
Tn Booth Flrat atreet thaptar of the

v. T rui a Epiacopalchurch will be entertained Friday afternoon""" 01 mra. k. ii. Huntington.
TH Vina atreet

"John Doe," hailing from Omaha, waa
booked at the elty Jail Mat night for beinirdrunk. Hla automobile waa wrecked atthe railroad tracks on Flxth ivonn mnA

' Fifteenth atreet.
Judare Green yesterdny denied the motionfor a new trial in the ault of UnriMgainst Schmoedke Ourrle, known as the

j Neota hog caae, In which Mortenaen se
cured a verdict for MM.

James1 C. Ford, aald to be from Omaha.waa arrested by Detective Weir last even-- iln and I Owing held for Investigation,
j It la alleged that Ford broke Into a cabooae

in xne yarns or the northwestern railroad.
The $3,000 personal Injury damage ault ofJ. C. Jenaen Against the Omaha StreetHallway company In the district court waa

riven to the Jury earlv veaterdav aft rnnnn
Up to a late hour last night the jury hadfallaif In ra.h - n a .m. n. ft

Judge Oreeir hi dlstrtct court vesterriav
; granted Victoria A. Walklngton a divorce' from Claude Walklngton. to whom ahe waa
i marnen Marcn 1. l., at Ortnnell, la. Mra.
f 'Walktnrton based her suit on grounda of
, cruel and Inhuman treatment.

The Associated Charltlea will hold Ita
, regular monthly meeting Monday afternoonat the realdenoe of Mr. C. O. Saundera Oakland avenue. All members andfrlenda are requeated to attend, aa thisla the last meeting for the year.

G W. Martin of Omaha and K. P.
; Fitch of this city will give an illustratedlecture on "Snaln Of Yeaterriav an TnAmw"

at St. Paul's Episcopal church Friday even
ing, i ne lecture win De illustrated withMO atereoptlcon and moving pictures.

Kd Smith, a driver for Krettek Brothers,was thrown from hla wagon yeeterday aft-ernoon In a runaway accident on Broad-way. He struck hla head on the granite
block paving and waa rendered unconscloua.He waa conveyed In the city ambulance tothe Edmundnnn Memorial hoapltal.

The funeral of the late xtrm
Metzger will be held this afternoon at S
o ciock rrom ne residence or Mr. and Mrs
John Under. ! North First atreet, endInterment will be In Walnut Hill cemetery.
Rev. T. J. Mnckay of All Saints' Episcopal
church, Omaha, will conduct the services.

Mra. Ellen Anderson, who aald ahe came
from the land of Bonnie Burns only six
montha ago and ia living on North Six-
teenth atreet. Omaha, waa In police courtyeeterday morning. She waa found aaleep
on the street near the scene of the big
fire Friday night. She explained her con-
dition by saying that she waa returning to
Omaha from a small town near here where
ahe had been visiting frlenda and got offby mistake In Council Bluffs. As ahe waa
suffering from a severe cold she took a
little drop of something to relieve It and
not being accustomed to the Council Bluffs
brand .of .spirits fermcntl jt got Into her
head. She was assrssed a small fine and
allowed to return home.

Real Eatate Transfer.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

December 7 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Blurts:
Woman's Christian association to

Willie H. Kimball, lot 11. block "C."
Curtis & Ramsey's addition to Council
Blurts, Ia.. w d $1,100

F. J. Schr.orr and wife to William
White, lots fl and 7. . Fitche s kub--
dlvlHlon, an - addition to Council
Bluff a, la., w d i 1G0

County treasurer to A. J. Seaman.
lots 1 and 21. block 4: lota 16 and
16. block 6; lot 19, block and lot
"B." all In Babbitt Place; also lot
I. Mock 13. Brown'a subdivision, "

all In Council Bluffs, la., tax d
County treasurer to A. J. Seaman,

lot If, block . Babbitt Place addi-
tion to Council Bluff a, la., tax d.. 1

Four tranafera. total $1,3$

aspect Not Til a; at Mai,
3. B. Harrla. a negro ' who moved to

Council BluiTa fnm Omaha laat Wednes-- I
day and rented a riom at nil Weat Broad-
way, waa arro-'r- d on ausplcton of being
0m man who t larked Miss Carrie Jenaen
In the aoutl.ein tart of the city Thursday
nltrht. Mi?b Jinon, however, aald Harrla

- waa not h r assailant and he waa released.
Harrla was ui,r-t- l owlnf to the fact
(hat he wore a corduroy cap such aa Mlsa
Jensen said the negro who attacked her
wore.

IDEAS DIFFER
on the subject of starching. Attach a note
to. youx waah etatlng whether vou wUh
llttla, much, or no starch used. This

' " hnlftttnn will Vi. ant.r.ft nnmtiltft vnn.
name and your work will be don just as
you wlah It. (We are laundering family
work rg-ul.r1-

y fro many families of
Omaha) and at a price much leaa than
thay oould do It themselves. Clean water
and pur aoap witn tnorougrtiy exper-
ienced workmen 'and ' the beat of ma-
chinery make a combination hard to beat.
Just phone Douglas $2$ or drop us a line

tti wagon will call promptly and reg
ularly.

The r.todol Laundry
1110 Dodge Street.

KEEP CLEAN.

Yon Would Not Accept Coun-Herfe- it

Money, Why Accept
Counterfeit Goods.

Good money U mad by the got
eminent, la wnicn you bav im- -.

plicit tilth and confidence. Good
good are mado by tuanufacturera
wtio are willing to stake tbeir
reputation! on the quality ot th
material ottered to you tbrougn
it. medium ot their adTertlaement
la Tha Bee. Counterfeit gooda
are not adrertlsed. Tn reason
for It ia. they will not bear tha
cioa acrutiny to wmcn genuine
gooda are aubjected. Counterfeit
money paya more profit to the
counterfeiter. Counterfeit gooda
are offered to you for the same

i- - reason.
Insist oa the Genalae
Reject the Counterfeit.

Faaoal fnr m tnui mea
who find their owr ta or" n1 youthful vigosiajl Vvs .on, M a result of ".er. work or mental exertion should taketiKAT'B KKKVK FOOD TUey wulvou and sleep and be a man aaaia.- l toil a bosaa ti SO by sualL

' UtiKAS lb MoCOSlai CI.X, Ximua) OO.
Cvrn.r lth and Iore KUku ii l'swu ccnritit,Cue. $(Ua aa a.Miiy a. itaaaba, a

BLUFFS
Both 'Phonea 43. -

FUTURE OF BRADLEY HOUSE

Eesident Member of Firm Unable to
State What Will Be Done.

AWAIT ARRIVAL OF PRESIDENT

Total Insurance Carrlea One Haaered
Flfty-feve- n Tb ! Dollar

y Hooka Blast Be Checked to
. Aeertala b Los.

"We cannot at this time make sny state-
ment as to our future plans," said E. II.
Merrlam, vice prealdent and treasurer of
David Bradley A Co., whose warehouse
with It stock of airrlcultural implements
was destroyed by fire Friday ' night, yes-
terday. "J. ' Harley Bradley, president of
th company, who was notified of the fir
by telegraph Friday night, haa replied that
he will arrive from Chicago Sunday morn-
ing, when we will talk matters over and
see what Is beat to be done."

Mr. Merrlam and Robert F. Smith, secre-
tary of the company, secured temporary
office quarters yesterday In the Beno build-
ing at 31 Pearl street, to which place the
books, papers and records saved Friday
night were removed during the day and
gotten In shape for use. At the time of
the fir the company had twenty or more
carloads of stock ordered and of these six
had already been shipped. The orders
were countermanded by telegraph Friday
night, but the stock In the cars already In
transit will hare to be taken care of and
If possible the company will occupy the
entire building at 31 Pearl street tem-
porarily.

All of yesterday two streams of water
were kept playing on the rulna. a special
effort being made to save the vault In
which most of the records of the Arm are.
An Inspection of the vault yesterday led
to the belief that It was In good shape
The door 1 not sprung by th Intense heat
and Mr. Meniatn expressed his belief that
the contents would be found In good shape.
"Th records In that vault are worth more
to the Arm than all the stock burned,"
declared Mr. Merrlam.

While the main building with Its entire
stock waa destroyed, there will be some
salvage from the stock in the largo frame
ahed facing on Sixth street. This stock
conalata of pumps, traction englnea, piping,
etc.

Insurance Carried.
Mr. Merrlam was unable yeeterday to

give any correct estimate of the value of
the stock destroyed. This will not be
ascertained until the Invoices and books
can be checked over. It was ascertained
yesterday that the firm carried Insurance
In the total amount of X16;.600, as follows:
On main, building, 325,000; on stock In main
building, 1 19.000 ; on rear building, Sl.KOO;

on stock In rear building, 110,000; on office,
fixtures, $2,100.

The companies carrying the insurance on
the buildings and stock and the amount
of their risks are as follows:

BUILDINGS.
Queen I 2.000
British America K.OOO

Hartford 8,000
Fire Association 2.0t
Insurance Company of N. A.......... 3.flo0
Aachen Munich 2.f0
Sun B.OK)

Total t 26.G0C

STOCK AND FIXTURES.
Aachen Munich I 2,600

PJlls. Underwriters 4,B

Hartford 4 12.fr
Pennsylvania 2.600
Queen .t'Prussian National 2.6O0

Commercial Union 12.10ii
Westcheater. 280
Oerman Alliance 2.600
Milwuukee Fire 1.00
Hamburg-Breme- n 2.6(0
Detroit Fire and Marine 2.600
U L. tc Q 6.000
Franklin 2.5i;0

Newark 2.6')
Delaware 2.D00

Iowa Home lotSecurity 1.60)
Glens Falls 2.60J
Philadelphia Underwriters 4.GU0

Pennsylvania 2.500
Sun 6.OJ0
Atlaa 2,00
American Central 1.60)
American 1,6"0
German-America- n 2.60
N. B. M 2 0
Connecticut Fire 2.600
Phoenix of Hartford 2.600
Now York Underwriters .. 2.6O0

Phoenix 2.6.0
Pp.- Fire and Marine t.000
Fireman Fund 2.500
f.ondon Assurance .2.60
Royal 10.000
St. Paul Fire and Marine 2.600
National Union 3.000
Fireman's 2.5iO
British America l.ooo

Total 3131.100

t'aaa of Fir.
So far there Is not the slightest clue to

the cause of th fire. Mr. Merrlam stated
yesterday that th only conclusion he could
reach was that the fire originated from a
crossed or defective electric wire. It Is also
a matter of conjecture apparently aa to
what part of the premises the blaze started
In. People who were earliest on the scene
differed widely as to the exact part where
It started, aome Insisting that the flames
were first seen' In th covered sheds or
platforms at the west side of the main
building, while other claimed with equal
posltlveness that the entire Interior at the
rear part of the math smilding was biasing
before the flames were communicated to
the outside covered platforms and other
sheds.

The telephone and telegraph wires suf-
fered considerably and both companies had
a number of men at work repairing the
damage. The Nebraska Telephone com-
pany had one 200-pl- r, one 100-pa-ir and ose

cable along South Main street.
These were crossed with the 'feed wire of
the street railway company 'and were
burned in two. The linemen feared to
work near the toppling walla yesterday
morning and assisted the firemen in pull-
ing down the higher portions at the south
and north corners on Main afreet. This
was accomplished by means af a large
wire cable and pulleys. The work of
rasing the remnants of the walls was
watched by a, large crowd.

Historical Society Meetla.
Unless something unforaeen turns up to

alter th arrangements th first open
meeting of the recently organised Potta-
wattamie County Historical society will he
held Tuesday evenlivg. January 7, In th
auditorium of the public library building.

Th director are planning to arrange an
Interesting program for this meeting. The
progrsm will Include two or three papers
by old settlers of the county. On paper
which has been prduilsed will be by N. P.
Podge on th work of th Relief Society of
Pottawattamie, bounty during th civil wai
and of th work It did In relieving the
distress of the soldier on the field. IL 11.
Field, who has just completed writing a
history of the county, will present a paper
on "The Early Musical History of Pot-
tawattamie County." Mr. Field waa the
most prominent of the early raualclans ot
Council Bluffs and "Is servlc were called
upon at all th leading dances In th
pioneer day.

At th close of th program a builneaa
seaeloa will be held at wklcn th charter
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membership roll, which has been left open,
will bo closed. As soon aa the society gets
well started It ia the Intention to have It
enrolled aa an auxiliary member ot the
Stale Historical society of Iowa.

IOWA EDITOR DEAD I TEXAS

Mis Foand Dead at Austin Iilentlfled
a A. II. thrtatl.

ONAWA. la.. Dec. 8. (Special.) A. 1L
Christie, a well known-- newspaper man of
Monona and Woodbury counties and former
publisher of the Smlthland Sun. Uta Inde-
pendent and Granville, Ia., papers, has
been fully Identified as the man who died
auddenly In the capltol building at Austin,
Tex., October 12 last. The body could not
be Identified at the time as there were no
papers of any character on ills person.
His coat bore the trademark of the Dow
Clothing company of flnux City and the
spectacle case was marked with the name
of R. Austin, an Onawa Jeweler. These
were the only clues. Mrs. W. A. Greene
of Onawa Is the mother-in-la- of Mr.
Christie and says that Mr. Christie's son,
who had the body exhumed, has fully
Identified the. same as that of his father.
Mr. Christie had been publishing a paper
at Geary, Okl., since last June and was
thought to be doing a fair business. He
Ifft Geary without Informing his family
who are much grieved and shocked to dis-
cover that he has been dead for some time.
He waa an eccentrlo Individual and bad
considerable of a reputation In northwest-
ern Iowa as a newspaper man.

Five Arcldeat er Atlantic.
ATLANTIC. Ia.. Dec. . (Special.) Five

serious accidents to as many different peo-
ple In this Immediate neighborhood oc-

curred yesterday. Henry Scott, a colored
workman on the coal chutes here, was
shot In the leg with a gun In
the hands of Ben Hosklns. another negro,
who was celebrating with him the advent
of pay day. All parties concerned report
the shooting aa purely accidental. Knud
Jesaen of near Elk Horn got hla hand
caught In a corn shredder and one finger
was so badly lacerated that amputation
may be necessary- - Charles Kllpatrlck,
living near Grant, Is lying In a serlou
condition and may not recover from the
effects of scalding himself while helping to
butcher. He was carrying a pall of scald-
ing water, when he slipped and fell, throw-In- g

the water all over hla body. C. W.
Allard, who Is visiting his brother here,
submitted to sn operation at the Atlantic
hospital yesterday for the amputation of
his arm at the shoulder, because of an
Injury, and Thomas Gravely, a resident of
this place, sustained the fracture of four
ribs and was badly scalded by a threshing
machine going through a bridge with him.

Iowa News Note.
ON'AWA At a meeting of the Onawa

Fair association the following officers were
all C. B. Ellis, president; A. W.
Burgess, secretary; O. A. Moen, treasurer.

MARSHALLTOWN Mrs. Ida Tripp
Haas, formerly of Worthlngton, Minn.,
who after a short courtship was married
July 1907. at Spirit Lake to Gilbert R.
Haaa, a prominent real estate agent of
this city, today filed a petition for divorce.
Mrs. Haas' petition alleges cruel and In-

human treatment.
CRESTON The laborers who have been

employed at this point by the railroad com-
pany to unload the 15,000 tons of coal being
stored here went out on a strike thla
morning because the company refused to
meet their demand for 10 centa per ton
Instead of 6 centa, the amount agreed upon
when they were hired.

CRESTON The two lodges of the Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows of thla city
have voted to consolidate their forces and
hereafter will be known aa Progress lodge
No. 207, which Is the original charter first
Issued In thla city. The combined strength
of this lodge will be 230 members.

CRESTON The Hawkeye association hasarranged to hold a Doultrv exhihlt here
fat Armory hall next week, December 11 to

M, inclusive. Many valuable premiums have
been offered for the best exhibits of fancy
chickens and a large display Is expected
from all over southwestern, Iowa. Should
this Initial show prove a success It will
be made a permanent annual event.

CRESTON-Cra- ne A Wleman. an old and
well established buslnesa firm, has an-
nounced their Intention of retiring from
the dry goods business aa soon aa theirpresent stock of goods is sold. Mr. Crane
haa been In the dry goods business heremany years. The last two or three years
he haa had Mr. Wleman aa a partner.
Their decision causes genuine regret.

ATLANTIC Mrs. R. H. Crooks andJacob Neth of this place both died yester-
day, the former of tuberculosis at the ago
of 60 yeara, after but a alx yeara' residence
here, and the latter at the age of 87 of
disease incident to old age. after a long
reNidence in thla county. Mra. Crooks was
prominent In church and temperance work
and Mr. Neth had been prominent In earlier
times.

CRESTON After eleven years of pro-
prietorship of the Cartwrlght hotel here,
A. Bryan today disposed of this property
to Mra. Mary Warblnton, who has hadconsiderable experience In the hotel busi-ness, and will take charge of the houseat once. Mr. Bryan retains his place Inthe buslnesa circle of Creston, having-- anInterest In a grocery, to which he will now
devote all hla time.

MARSH A LLTOWN John Broadhead. apioneer Jeweler of this city and one ofthe earliest settlers of the town, died sud-denly this morning at the horn of his son,
Mr. Henry V. Speers. Mr. Broadhead waa
82 yeara of age. Hla death waa causedby asthma and dlsesse of the heart. Mr
Broadhead was the grandfather of Charles
R. Hpeer. owner and president of the A.
E. Short hill company.

IOWA FALLS William Moer. a young
man whose parent live at Strawberry
Point, Ia., who haa been held In South
Dakota since July on the charge of murdersurprised hla attorney this week by plead-
ing guilty to the charge. The aliened
crime was committed near Columbia, 8. D.
Moser said that he wanted no attorney,
waa guilty aa charged and could aee no
use for a long trial. He will be sentencedMonday.

ONAWA Husking stories have been a
little thin this year, owing somewhat to thecharacter of the corn, and most of thecorn Is now safely cribbed. Charley Durrnear town, however, thinks that he Is
credited to at least honorable mentionLast week he finished husking 3,075 bushels'
which he cribbed, in twenty-seve- n da vs.
without missing a day, his average being
over 113 bushels each day for the twentv-seve- n

daya.
CRESTON An unknown colored manwaa found dead at Afton Junction yester-day. Early In the day the man came Inon a Great Western train, presumably

from Dea Molnea. Th station agent
noticed he waa alck. but supposed It waanothing serious. Ijiter in the day he foundthe man dead. The man was well dressedand carried a bundle of clothes, but therewaa absolutely nothing ty which he couldbe Identified.

IOWA FALLS No parcels post for usdeclares the members of the iowa-Ne-bras-

Wholesale Grocers' association,which haa Juat closed a successful meeting
Resolutions were adopted objecting to anylegislation tending to bring parcel post
Into use by raising the limit from four to
eleven pounds. The association feela thatsuch action would greatly favor the mallorder houses and militate against the In-
terests of the retail merchants.

IOWA FALLS The postofflce plum seemto go begging this year at Ackley, andwhether It Is due to a scarcity of repub-llcan- a
in the stronghold of Hardin county'sdemocracy or satisfaction with the presentIncumbent no one seems to know It lasaid by some that a still hunt for thoffice la being made and that a surprisewill be sprung when the appointment Ismade this month. In any event the usualopT. '' for the postmasterahiD laatrlklngly absent this tlm.

CRESTON Mr. Mary Rohan an has filedsn action In th district court at thla placeasking alimony from her husband W HBohanan, a former (Turning man. In' thaaum of C.600 She also want. dMo
and be allowed to resume her former nameShe auks 3K aa temporary alimony andlliti for counsel money and ault feea Thecouple bsve been married about threemonths. The wife alleges cruelty and thatdefendant forced her to leave her homeMrs. Bohsnan la a Creston woman.

T Be be at la Plage
destroys fewer live than stomach, liver
and kidney diseases, for which Elect rlo
Bitters Is th guarantrd remedy. COc. For
sal by Deaton Drug Co

MEETINGS OF THE FARMERS

S amber of IsMtrlaat Gotherlaar to
Be neld Dwrlnar Car-re- at

Week.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Dec. 8. (Special.)-- An Im

port ant scries of meetings related to ag-

ricultural questions Is to be held In Des
Moines the coming week. The central one
of the mot tings Is to be the state farmers
Institute, which Is authorized by state law.
at which leading agriculturists will pre
sent Informstion in regard to all phases
of agriculture. This Institute slso selects
the directors of the state fair or Depart
ment of Agriculture, and this board elects
the officers to have charge of the fairs.
The forty-secon- d annual meeting of the
State Horticultural aoclety Is to be held
at the same time and the seventh annual
meeting of the State Park and Forestry
association. In' conjunction with these
meetings there will be held an exhibit of
fruit and corn, with a prljse competition.

Durjr.s the week the Corn Belt Msat
Producers' association will also hold
session here and transact Important busi-
ness. This association Include practically
all the large breeders and shippers of live
stock In Iowa and some In adjoining
states. It was this association which
backed up strongly the demand for the
passage of the rate bill. It Is anticipated
that the association will tako the lead In
favor of new legislation by congress In
relation to matters affecting the meat pro
ducing business.

The State Railroad commission has an
nounced a change in the rule regarding
the minimum charge for a Joint freight rate
In Iowa. Some time ago when the Joint
ratea were ordered for Iowa the commis-
sion announced that It was the Intention to
have the state Joint rate like th Inter-
state Joint rate. It was then stated that
the interstate rate would have the mini-
mum raised from 26 cents to ) cents. This
haa not been done and now the minimum
on the state rate la fixed at 26 cents. This
will be of great Importance to shippers
of small parcels In Iowa. The change takca
effect January 1 next.

It Is slated that the final report of the
state crop bureau on the Iowa corn crop
will show about a two-thir- crop for the
season, as compared with last year. The
1904 corn crop of Iowa was over 3S8,000,000
bushels. The oats crop was also reduced
In about the same proportion, but other
small grain In Iowa, according to final re-
ports from the threshers, was about the
same as the previous year.

Adjutant General Thrift expects to re-
ceive tomorrow the formal charges against
Major Parker, growing out of his accusa-
tions made In a public Interview, attacking
the whole military department of the state.
He has been Informed that the charges
were sent from Sioux City. On Monday
the court-marti- al board will meet here and
take up the case of Captain Kulu of Daven-
port, who Is charged with disobeying or-
ders and refused to stop a prise fight In
Davenport. It la expected this will net tako
long. The charges against Colonel Chant-lan- d

will also be laid before the same
board.

The secretary of the State Board of
Health has written to the town authori-
ties at Paulllna, In O'Brien county, de-
manding that they adopt the state regula-
tions as to quarantine. The Paulllna board
decided that It did not have to follow the
rules of the state board and as a conse-
quence the town hss had a scarlet fever
and a smallpox epidemic, and citizens sre
complaining.

The State Board, f Control has received
Information that the 'fine fall and winter
weather haa been unusually favorable to
the completion of the various contracts on
state work at state Institutions. At Clar-lnd- a

a large building la Just having the
roof completed and It will be completed In
a few days. At Olenwood a great deal
of outdoor work has recently been done
In connection with the placing of a new
water system to connect with a pumping
station three miles from the Institution for
the Feeble Minded. At Iowa City ther
has been much outdoor work In connection
with the completion of the new tubercu-
losis sanitarium.

BOTH SIDES IIAVB INJUNCTIONS

Iowa Central and Great Western Tie
Each Other' Hand.

MARSHALLTOWN, la., Dec.
Telegram.) Th Iowa Central railroad
has obtained an Injunction restraining the
Chicago Great Western from Interfering
with the building of the new Iowa Central
shops. This Injunction followed one se-

cured by the Great Western yesterday re-

straining the Iowa Central from tearing
up Great Western track on land leased to
It by the Central.

Christian Most Stand Trial.
MARSHALLTOWN, Ia., Dec. 8. (Spe-

cial.) A charge of forgery will be lodged
agalnat F. H. Christian, the representative
of the Medical Chemical company of South
Omaha, when he Is arraigned In Justice
Millard's court. This statement waa made
by the police Saturday, who, with the aid of
the county, attorney, have been Investigat-
ing the alleged forgeries Christian Is
charged with. James L. and E. L. Powell,
supposedly of Cedar Rapids, whose names
appeared as makers on the checks Chris-
tian cashed, have not been found. Today
the Medical Chemical company of South
Omaha stopped payment of the 350 check
It sent Christian early this week. '

Passed Examination Sneeeaarally.
James Donahue, New Britain, Conn.,

writes: "I tried several kidney remedies,
and was treated by our best physicians for
diabetes, but did not Improve until I took
Foley's Kidney Cure: After th second
bottl I showed Imprbvement. and fly
bottles cured me completely. I have slno
passed a rigid examination for Ufa Insur-
ance." Foley's Kidney Cure cures back-
ache and all forms of kidney and bladder
trouble. For ssle by all druggists.

Sitting; en a High Hat.
"If I were to offer to wsger that I could

sit squarely on my silk hat without crush-
ing It you would take me up, I suppose."
said a clubman to a fellow member. "Well,
you would lose," he continued. "A good
silk hat should support the weight of a
man say 140 pounds without yielding, pro-
vided the weight Is applied gradually andcarefully. The way to do It la to place thahat on a smooth, strongly supported sur-
face, crown downward, and lay a boardacross the rim, In the hollow. On this seatyourself steadily and slowly, and you will
llnd the hat doea not yield. Of course, a
hat that lias once been bent or broken will
not do. Nor Is the rule Invariable. Itappllea only to good hais. Have I ever
tried it? Yea, have, but not on my own
hat." Philadelphia Record.

Never
baa a particle of coffee or
any other drug been used
la making--

POSTUM
Read "Th Road to Wellvllle." la pkg.

"THERE'S A IlEASOX."

.

Pure Pure.iWW
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Can llj Baking
Do you know that baking powder undergoes a chemical reaction in die
process of baking?

It's a fact The nature of the original substance in a baking powder such as
Calumet is entirely different m the baking. One of the greatest authorities on
citemistry in the country, found that, 'a loaf of bread made from a quart of
flour, leavened with cream of tartar baking powder contained 45 grains more
RocheDe Salts, than is contained in one Siedlitz Powder.
Remember, this drug is not in the can. It is formed by the chemical reaction
that takes place in

That is why so many baking powders which produce impurities in the baking,

can be advertised as 'absolutely pure1. It may be pure in the can, but it is

Dot necessarily pure in the food.

Calumet Baking Powder is absolutely free from every impurity. Food leavened
with it contains no Tartaric Acid, Rochelle Salts, Alum, Lime or Ammonia- -it

is Cbernically Correct We will give $1000 to any one who finds any
injurious substance in the food leavened with Calumet Baking Powder.

Calumet is the only high grade baking powder sold at a
price. And it produces the greatest leavening power.
only half as much as other powders to obtain the same results.

Complie with all Pure. Food laws Slate and National
Jf you want the purest, most economical, most dependable baking powder, insist oa getting
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POLLARD CALLS ON CANNON

Member from First District to Go on
Committee on merchant Marine.

OMAHA INDIANS PKESENT CASE

Tell Commlaaloner I.enpp Some of the
Grievance They Desire to Have

Him Adjast Xebraakann at
"Gridiron Clob.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. (Special Tele

gram.) Representative Pollard arrived In
Washington Saturday and has taken apart
ments at the Congress Hall hotel. Mr.
Pollard will be Joined by hla wife next
week. Congressman Pollard has been In

th West Indies for some weeks, where he,
with others, hare a concession from th
Haytlan government to a strip of land
upon which there Is valuable hardwood tim
ber.

'I had rather a rough passage returning
from Hayti," said Congressman Pollard to
day. "We ran Into a gale when we struck
the gulf stream and the vessel upon which
t was a passenger wss light and rolled and
pitched to such an extent that I certainly
wished myself safe upon terra flrma most
anywhere, but preferably In good old Cass
county, Nebraska. We reached port event-
ually about eighteen hours late."

Mr. Pollard today called upon Speaker
Cannon to see how the land lay for him
as to committee assignments. He found
the speaker In a genial mood, but not en-

tirely inclined to give Mr. Pollard just
the committee assignment he desired
namely, a place on the committee on agri-

culture. Mr. Cannon said he had a better
assignment in view for the representative
from the First Nebraaka district. This Is

position on th committee on merchant
marine and fisheries. Mr. Pollard was as-

sured that because of his speech of last
session, when the ship subsidy was under
consideration, he had won renown and at-

tracted th eyes of the speaker, so to
speak, and Mr. Cannon dealres that Mr.
Pollard take an assignment on the com-

mittee on merchant marine and fisheries,
believing that he can be more useful there
than upon th committee on agriculture, a
position coveted by th congressman from
th First district. It may work out that
Mr. Pollard may secur the chairmanship
of this Important committee.

Upon his arrival In Washington Mr. Pol
lard found a telegram from former Gov-
ernor Herrlck of Ohio, Inviting him to
make an addreaa before th Merchant and
Marine league at Cleveland December 20.

Mr. Pollard said he would accept If his
congressional duties would permit of the
absence at the time.

Omaha Indians Preseat Cam.
Messrs. Sloane and Chase, attorneys for

the Omaha Indians. Saturday appeared be
fore the commissioner o Indian affairs and
presented a statement of ineir grievances.
Th matters In dispute which the Oinahas
desire shall be rectified are thus set forth
lu a petition whlrh they have formally
laid before Commissioner Leupp:

That tha agency or school lands held In
reserve be divided Into tracts of on or
moi acres and conveyed to membera of
th tribe who desire to build homes at
the old agency.

That soma provision be made as to ex
tending the trust period for the older peo-
ple of the tribe and minor children.

That the remaining unallotted lands be
allotted to minor children having no al-
lot menta.

That when young Indian couple ret mar
ried they be given their retained annuities
and trust funds that they may have the
means to fix their homes and prepare for
farming.

lhat moneys from sale of inherited
lands be paid us as a whole sum rather
than 110 in-- r month, and for the payment
to us of trust fund.

That mora care b exercised In th aa.
lection of renter brought among u by
leasing our lanns.

1 hat th Indian K furnished with re
ports aa to the condition of the trust fund,
interest thereon, rent ot tribal lands, ex

the baking.
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pense of superintendent and his office force
and police, and how paid, the disposition
of school stock and property.

As to the rleht of those who are of
Omaha and Osage Indian blood holding al-
lotments upon two reservations and from
two tribes.

Minor Matters at Capital.
Judge Bojitl, representing the Third Ne-

braska district In congress, went to New
York today upon legal business In con-

nection with the affairs of the Bank of
Tllden, in which case he has been re-

tained.
Hon. N. V. Harlan of York, Neb., present

United States district attorney for Alaska,
called on Senator Burkett today. He has
several matters to see to while here, and
Is calling at the various departments dur-
ing his stay. He Is at the Ebbltt, and wifl
remain In the city until about the middle
of next week.

Mr. J. H. Wlese of Omaha called on
Senator Burkett today. He has the con-

tract to build the United States customs
house and postofflce at Colorado Springs,
and Is here to consult the supervising ar-
chitect on matters relating to his contract.

The Gridiron club gave lta first annual
dinner of the season tonight at the New
Willard, and It was remarkable because
of the presence of a number of Nebraskans
of prominence, among them being Senators
Burkett and Brown and Victor Rosewatcr.

Nebraska postmasters appointed: Rising
City, Butler county, Truman A. Robey,
vice- - C. Roberts, resigned; Sheridan,
Wheeler county, Frank P. Heston, Jr., vice
Laura Cheyney, resigned; White, Hayes
county, Maudie M. Stbbltt, vice J. A. Huff-stutte- r,

resigned.
Rural free delivery carrrlers appointed:

Iowa Apllngton, route 2, II. H. Dreyer
carrier, Dan Van Gerpen substitute; Maple-to- n,

route 1, S. A. Nepper carrier, Jessie B.
McKnlght substitute. South Dakota Dell
Rapida, route 6, Edgar C. Loop carrier,
Sadie Loop substitute.

Complete rural free delivery service has
been ordered , established In Audubon
county, Iowa, effective February 1, mak
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county seventeen. '
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Take Return Game from GaydOK Flvo
; sit Blair.

The game of basket ball played at Blair
yesterday afternoon between th Gaydon
Business college team and the Omaha
Young Men's Christian association boys'
team, known as the Omaha. Kangaroos,
resulted In scor of 19 to SS, In favor of
the Omaha boys. : '

The game was played outdoors and tha
cool weather made the play fast, i The score
was close until the last part of the first
half, when star work on the 'part of the
Omaha lads piled up ten points, while their
opponents made only one.

Captain Gaydon of the Blair team was '

the star of his team and the other play-
ers put up fast ball, but the Kangaroos
showed superiority In tight place's and kept
the ball In their territory most of the tlm.

Amsteln was in th game and up in th
air all the time, constantly receiving long,
high passes made by Paget and Doud. He
also scored a number of points on fouls
by the Blair players.

Captain Burdick was out of the gam
on account of an injured knee. Parish,
who took his place, played an unusually
good game. Dodds also did good work
aa forward.

This waa the return game of the on
played in Omaha a week ago.' when tha
Kangaroos also won. They show the re-
sults of practice and special coaching and
are a strong team, considering their size
and age.

The lineup: .
'

Kangarooa. Gaydon.
R. F.. ...... Gaydon

Dodda.. . .' L. F . McDonald
Arnstetn C...i,.... WolffDoud ,.R. CI 4. . . McKeenePagels U O Gaydon

Omaha substitutes: Flnley and NagL
Referee: Miller. Umpire: Melasncr.
Scorer: Burdick.

W. a. DAVIDSON.
IS' faraa Straff, OMAHA it
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THE RIGHT ROAD

To ST. PAUL AND

Two sumptuously equipped tr&Ini dally,' making fait
time. Finest Dining Car Service. . Get a 'Guide
to St Paul," a lift of atra&ive place

to tee in the Saintly Gry, free for the asking.
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fJEW YORK

Railway

MINNEAPOLIS

comprehensive

$10.00SECOND CLASS

ERIE RAILROAD
Absolutely no change of car Chicago to New York via Erie R.

It., our own Hue all the way.
Apply to Ticket Agenta, or II. C. Holabtrd. (55 Railway Exchange,

Chicago.


